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 “Seeds to Sips”

We kicked off Harvest 2019 by ringing our harvest bells! Bob, Squire and the whole Two Amigos/GlenLyon 
Team have been busy making YOUR wine! We bottled all the reds in August and were delighted with our new 
mobile bottling company, Pedroncelli. It is quite an operation to witness. Then in September and early October, 
we had four full harvest days; first the Chardonnay and Viognier and then Grenache, Syrah and Cabernet. All 
sorted by hand and headed into bottles then to your glasses! We did rescue one tiny tree frog! He didn’t drink 
much…

Jack London Yacht Club Race 
April 2019 

Yes, you read it correctly. 
There is now a ”Jack London 
Yacht Club” in Glen Ellen and 
it raises money for local non-
profits. Both Two Amigos and 
GlenLyon sponsored “yachts” 
and participated in the flotilla 
down the Glen Ellen Creek in 
April. Altho’ we barely made 
it, it was great fun and we 
loved raising money for local 
charities. Watch for this event 
next spring!

Win a Case of Wine!
We are still welcoming suggestions for our annual 
holiday postcard. Some hilarious and very clever 
ideas have been submitted and we hope to  finalize 
this soon. Just describe your idea and send Guido 
an email at bob@twoamigoswines.com. Winner 
gets a case of wine shipped to them! Here is last 
year’s winner…



Castles Along the Rhine
Our Uniworld River Cruise, “Castles Along the 
Rhine”, far surpassed all expectations! Forty-nine of 
us enjoyed a fantastic journey together. You can view 
our travel video on the Two Amigos website. This is 
our 5th wine club adventure. OMG!  Where do you 
think we should go next? Email Bob.

Meet our new Cellar Rat, Jeremy
    Jeremy Marquardt is 
originally from Michigan  
but was living in Florida 
when his family came 
out to the winery. As luck 
would have it, it was time 
for a new cellar rat and 
Jeremy threw his hat in 
the ring. He has been with 
us since June 2019. He 
loves his job and describes 
it as the most unique 
experience he has ever had….Don’t tell Squire! We all 
love Jeremy! Here he is ringing in the 2019 harvest.

From Chorus Line to Chicago
 This was our 8th year sponsoring Opening Night of 
Broadway Under the Stars in Jack London Park. In 
June, about 100 of us shared a gourmet picnic dinner 
and were awestruck by the show. The opening night 
musical for next June will be “Chicago”. Should be 
amazing! Watch for details…

“Reds, Whites and Blues” Pick 
Up Party ~ October 26th

Our “Cinco de Jazzo” Pick Up Party in last May was 
great fun. We will again welcome wine clubbies on 
Saturday, October 26th  from 2-4:30. Come on by even 
if you already have your wine shipment. We promise 
to provide sips, snacks and smiles along with some 
great blues by our local friend, John Burdick  with 
catered delights from Catherine Venturini of Cuvèe 
Events.

Stay In Touch!
As always, we love to connect with you on all the 
social media platforms. Send us your sipping  photos 
and remember, as wine club members, you are always 
welcome for future tastings.
Follow us on:
facebook.com/twoamigoswines
instagram.com/twoamigoswines 
twitter.com/twoamigoswines 
And leave us a review on:
Yelp: Search “Two Amigos Winery” 
Trip Advisor: Search “Two Amigos Winery”


